
Thanksgiving 
Program Held 
At College 

The Junior College Y. M C. A. 
arranged the Thanksgiving pro- 
sram which was presented at the 
Junior College auditorium Tuesday 
morning. Mr. A. C. White, chair- 
man of the Y. M. C A. program 
committee, arranged the program, 

f which was rendered with the as- 

•istance of the Hl-Y, the high 
school organization. 

The program was as follows: 
“Come Thou. Almigntv King/’ bv 
Ur assembly: invocation. Rev. O. 
L Smith; “What Thanksgiving 
D Meant to Our Pilgrim Fath- 
er: .” by Del Perkins: *’C>me. Ye 
Thankful People.” bv the High 
School Girls’ Glee club; “What 
Thanksgiving Day Means to this 
Generation" by Alviz Barrier; 
Thanksgiving address by Rev. D. 
W McElrov; "All Hall tne Power 
of Jesus' Name," sung by the As- 
sembly; benediction by Rev R. O 
Mackintosh. 

The College Y. M C. A will 
f hold its open forum In Brownsville 

Tuesday, December 4 The Forum 
was oroginally scheduled for Tu<m- 
day. November 27, but unforeseen 
circumstances caused It to be post- 
poned 

Some of the Y M C A. mem- 

bers expect to attend the meet- 

ing of the Older Bovs’ conference 
to be held in Kingsville December 
7. 8 and 9 

-o- 

Visitors in Edinburg 
Honored At Supper 

Saturday Evening 
EDINBURG Nov. 27—Miss Loma 

Kfjlv and Mrs. Shannon Newman 
entertained in their home In Ed- 
inburg with an attractively ap- 
pointed buffet supper Saturday j 
night, honoring their house guests. 
Miss Annette Fillius of Brownsville, 
and their sister. Miss Estelle Kelley, 
who arrived by plane from San An- 
tino Saturday afternoon for the af- 
fair. 

The table was laid with a beauti- 
ful imported cut-work cloth. In 
the center, a rock crystal bowl filled 
with flowers in the fall colors, and 

crystal candlesticks holding tall 
candles tn two shades of yellow em- 

phasized the chosen color scheme. 
Following the supper, the remain- 

der of the evening was spent danc- 

ing at Club Royale. 
Guests enjoying this hospitality 

were the honorees. Misses Annette 
Fillius and Estelle Kelley, and Myr- 
tle Jones. Mary Helier, Messrs 
Luther Hughes. Bill Heller J 8 
Baingo. W V. Riley, C. W. Pitts, 
and Harold Beverly. 

-o-- 

Southern Literature 
Is Topic of Sorosis 

Club In La Eeria 
(Special to The Herald< 

LA FERIA Nov. 27.—Mrs. Thelma 
Hoffman was hostess to the Sorosis 
Literary club Thursday. Fcg-teen 
members responded to a very inter- 
esting roll call. During a brief 
business session Miss Dorothy Wy- 
land was appointed civic chairman, j 
Plans for planting shrubs or trees 
were discussed, a definite program 
of work to be decided upon at a 

later meeting. 
A clever and interesting program 

on Southern literature was given 
after the business session. Miss 
Mildred Wheeler reviewed James 
Brach Cabell's “The Silver Stallion.” | 
Mrs. Caroline Miller’s “Lamb in His 
Bosom” wa.s given by Miss Dorothy 
Wyland Miss Florence Winston 
gave Marjorie Rinnan Rawlings 
“South Moon Under*’. 

After the program delicious re- 
freshments were served by the hos- 
tess to the members present. 

You Can Sew 

Marlene Dietrich and von Sternberg to End Famous Partnership 
® mmamstmm bn .a 

nnfn mt isn snw oi caprice 
EspafTfole” is made on a movie 
net in Hollywood in the near fu- 
ture, one of the moat famed ae- 

»re»s.-a>recK>r panner*nips in ine 

history of the cinema will dis- 
solve—the partnership of Mar- 
lene Dietrich and Josef von Stern- 

t 

oerg. rrooieim oeyona iir 

reach of friendship" dictated the 
break, say both the famous Ger- 
man actress and the noted direc- 

wr. v/wirr prvrmnrm acirtM* 
director teams of the him* in the 
past are pictured in the layout 
above. 

Bridge Events 
Are Numerous 
In San Benito 

(Special to The Herald) 

SAN BENITO. Nov. 27 —Mrs. Floyd 
Worth was a gracious hostess dur- 
ing the past week when the mem- 
bers of the Pioneer club met in her 
home in the country. Thanksgiving 
were motifs featured In all the dec- 
orative notes. Tallies and bridge 
accessories carried out the approach 
of the season. In the late afternoon 
delicious pumDkin pie was served 
with whipped cream and coffee.. 

When scores were counted Mrs. 
J. P. Dyer received the interesting 
success award. Guests for the af- 
ternoon besides the club members 
included: Meadamea F. L Hinkley, 
Tom Marchbanks. R. J East. Rob- 
ert Bone and Miss Mary Cowgill. 
The next meeting of the club will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Jim 
Sweeney. 

• • • 

San Benito guests were delight- 
fully entertained Thursday when 
Mrs Ebba Johnson of Rio Hondo 
complimented Mrs. O. Herman of 
Chicago with a prettily appointed 
bridge luncheon. 

Guests were seated at a long 
table covered with an exquisite lace 
cover, and centered with a low bowl 
of pink roses intermingled with blue 
and orchid colord blossoms. Long 
wax tapers glowed from silver can- 
delabra. Following the delicious lun- 
cheon the guests assembled for 
bridge, in whcih high score was 

presented to Mrs. Thomas Boiles. 
second high to Mrs. Knox Smith 
and the low score award went to 
Mrs Frank Carter. 

Thoses included in the hospitality 
were: Mesdames Thomas Boiles. 
Charles E. Barber. Frank Carter. E. 
I. Bucklin. Knox Smith of San 
Benito and Mrs. Robert Pollack of i 

Harlingen and Miss Mildred John- < 

son of Rio Hondo. 
• • • 

Mr and Mrs. R B Goolsby were 
hosts to the members of the Friday 
night club at their home. Colors i 

3f blue and white prrvaded all ap- i 
rointments for the evening Chry-, 

This Yourself \ 
• 

i 
MARIAN MARTIN DESIGNS 

A SLIMMING IIOI SE DRESS 

Complete. Diagrammed I 
Marian Martin Sew Chart f 

Included 

PATTERN 9202 , 
I 

Housewives of experience are al- j 
rays on the lookout for frocks that \ 

ire as comfortable to work in as 1 

hey are becoming to wear. That’s * 

,hy they!! like this slimming dress 

rhere’s not a button to mar the n 

mooth perfection of the skirt's trim J 
ines. nor a ruffle to catch and tear E 
a you zip your way through your * 
lommg duties. The sleeves are cut a 

racefully full and shoulder tucks j 
How plenty of room in the bodice, j 
Tien for a bit of Intriguing detail— * 
here's the trim bodice closing which 

lay be opened Into pert little con- 
j 

resting revere or worn buttoned up c 
ito a smart point! 
Pattern 9202 may be ordered only * 

n sizes 36. 38. 40. 42 44. 46. 48 and [ 
0 Size 36 requires 3 1-8 yards 36 

ich fabric and 8-8 yard contrasting, r 
——— \ 

Send fifteen cents in coins or t 

tamps (coins preferred) for each i 

larian Martin pattern. Be sura to 

-rite plainly your name, address, 
he styl' number and size of each t 
attem. 
Do not miss our winter pattern 

" 

ook of smart, easy-to-make clothes x 
esigned by our style authority Ms- 1 

lan Martin. Styles for every age 
nd all occasions Price of book. 1 

fteen cents. Book and pattern to- 
sther. twenty-five cents v 

Send your order to The Browns- e 

[He Herald. Pattern Department, e 

12 W. 18th St., New York. N. Y. b 

santhemums were used about th* 
rooms where the guests were seated 

When score* were counted Mrs 

C. E. Hudson and Mr. J. L. Bate* 
received the success* awards. Clufc 
members present included Mr. anti 
Mrs. Paul Cowan of Weslaco; Mr 
and Mrs C. E. Hudson. Mr anr 
Mrs J. L. Bates Mrs. Harry Foeh- 
ner. and the hosts. 

• • • 

Members of the Cactus dub met ir 
the home of Mrs. J. M Simmon? 
Thursday afternoon The Thanki-- 
givlng motif was carried out in the 
appointments of the occasion. Wher 
playing had been concluded, Mrs 
William Nicol was presented with 
the trophy for success. A delicioui 
dessert course was served in tht 
late afternoon. Those enjoying the 
games included. Mesdames Wallace 
Allen J. R Cook, C. S Housely 
Woodrow Wilson, William Stone 
George Dameron. William Nicol, and 
Grlan Stovall. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be held in the home of Mrs. C. S 
Housely. 

• • • 

An all day meeting of the Resaca 
City Rebekah Lodge was observed 
duiVig the past week when mem- 
bers assempled in the home of Mrs 
Lola Gunn. At noon a delicious 
covered dish luncheon was served 
followed by pumpkin pie with whipp- 
ed cream and coffee 

Out-of-town visitors included Mrs 
Edna C. Bartley, member of the 
Adelaide Nicholson lodge of Pitts- 
burg, Pennsylvania, and Mr*. Are- 
bella Nesmith of Brownsville. San 
Benito members present included 
Mesdames Ella Van Ness. Sadie 
Jackson. Ruby N. Naith. Man E 
Wills. Gertrude Dodson. Lea Yarrow 
Joe Spears. Kate Demaree Eva 
Daughter}-, Emma Morrissey, and 
Carol Wyne Yarrow, lodge mascot 
and the hostess. 

• • • 

Mrs E. W Edwards was a gracious 
hostess Saturday afternoon when 
she entertained seven tables of 
bridge at her home. A color scheme 
jf pink and white was carried out 
in all appointments lor the inter- 
esting occasion. 

Following the games award* were 
presented to Mrs C. E. Hudson. 
Mrs M S Nicholson, and Mis* May- 
ielle Sykes. A delicious dessert 
:ourse was served in the late after- 
loon. 

Those present were: Mesdames C 
t Hudson. Paul Rossell. J D 
:a*cy. Harr> Foehner, J. L. Bales, 
l. B. Goolsby. M. S. Nicholson. Fred 
V. Thomas H. J. Allen, Louis War- 
wirton. R J. Bohner. Pat OBrien. 
(essie Welch, O. B Michel. Angus 
Junro, Arthur Moore. Paul Hill. R 
r. Eftst, Mary Sowders. Mary Brad- 
ey, Neely Newman, John Kirbv. E 
1. Brown. Misses Voia Prentiss, 
tuth Brown. Maydelle Sykes. Zona 
fcalef and Metha Scaief. 

• mm 

The I. B. C. club met Friday 
■vening In the home of Mr and 
Jrs. Paul Hill. Gifts were wrapped 
n orange colored paper and tied 
rith orange colored ribbon In the 
ate evening a dessert course was 
erved which also reflected the tints 
f orange. 
Following the games gifts were 

warded to Miss Alberta Brown and 
Jr. E. N. Noyes. Those en loving 
he games included: Mr. and Mrs 

N. Noyes of Dallas; Mr. Joe Stead- 
iam. and Miss Alberta Brown. Mes- 
ers and Mesdames Robert Bone. 
Hark Craps. Arthur Moore. Paul 
tossell. H. Bickel. Mac McGehee. 
talph Phippenny and the host and 
lOEtess. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Noyes of Dal- 
is are spending several days in the 
ity. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kier, who 

ave been in Greenwood. O.. for the 
aat eighteen months have returned 
o the city. 
Mr. James C. $#wie has recently 

etumed from San Antonio where he 
isited with Mrs Bowie, who has 
een confined to the hospital foliow- 
bg an operation. 

HOSTS SUNDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvii Hall had as 

heir dinner guests Sunday Mr. 
nd Mrs. R. M. Gilmore and Joy 
trace. Mr and Mrs. Gordon 
Efeithley, and daughter Kennon, 
11 of Weslaco, and Mrs. Ben V. 
iavis of El Paso. 
Mrs. Davis will remain as a 

isitor in the Hall home for *ev- 
ral days here. Many inform*! 
vents have been arranged tp her, 
onor. 

Guest Honored 
In Tea Event 
Here Lately 

One of the very charming event* 
of the ivast week was the seated 
tea given by Mrs Frank C. Peirce 

Saturday afternoon at the Woman's 
club honoring her sister, Mrs. Jules 

Jannet. of San Louis Potosi. a house 

guest in the Pierce home. 
Mrs. Pierce was assisted in re- 

ceiving by the honor guest, Mrs. 
Jannet, and by Mrs. Alberta Kirby. 
The Woman* club was most attrac- 
tive with a profusion of bronze and 
yellow chryanthemums with the 
small tables centered with a single 

1 blossom placed on a bed of fern. 
Guests who called during the tea 

hour to greet the honor guest, who 
is a former resident of Brow-nsvtlle. 
and w;ho was a populer member of 
the younger set. were Mesdlmes T. 
Clearwater. N. E. Rendall. W A. 
Neal. Augustine Celaya. Sr. J. J. 
Young. O W. Johnson. R. O. Mac- 
kintosh. E. K Ooodrich. J. 8 Ford. 
William F Tanner. Russell Mc- 
Cheeney, T A. Kinder. Sr. T A. 
Kinder. Jr. Milton H. West, and 

'Miss Velma Wilson. 

Election Held 
j In San Benito 

(Special to rne Herald) 
SAN BENITO. Nov. 27. — Elec- 

tion of officers for the Home 
Demonstration Council of Cameron 
county was the main feature of 
the meeting of the council at the 
music room of the high school 
building Saturday. In giving year- 

! Iy reports most club reporters were 

ranked 100 per cent in thej- publi- 
city programs, this being onp of 
the aims of the year. 

Miss Dorothy Porter gave a 

final communication with regard 
to fair exhibits. All clubs were 

urged to make an exhibit. 
Yearly reports of officers weir 

received showing an increase of 
interest in all clubs and that the 

! goals and objectives of home dem- 
onstration work have be**n suc- 

i erwfully reached in its various 
departments 

Miss Flora Stookey, chairman 
of the year book committee, gave 
a review- of the year book for 
1935 Bedroom work and wardrobe 
work are two Important demons- 
trations for the coming year Many 
new features appeared in the 
programs as outlined 

The following officers- for the 
year of 1935 were elected: pres- 
ident. Mrs. Bill Magee; vice-pres- 
ident. Mrs. Glen Schneider: second 
vice-president. Mrs. L. R. Murphy: 
secretary. Mrs W B Cochran; 
treasure. Mrs. Ray Morrison: par- 

| liamentanan. Mrs K B Williams: 
reporter. Mrs L. A. Carpenter. 

Church Federation 
Has Gathering Tn 

Baptist Church 
The Brownsville Federation of 

| Churches met Friday afternoon at 
the First Baptist church for reg- 

I ular business session presided over 

iby Mrs. George Bowman, pres- 
ident. 

The devotional was given by 
! Mrs Bolinger. followed by a pray- 
er by Mrs D W McElroy Report: 
from all committees were heard. 

| with the report that the social 
! service committee showing the 

| great need for bedding and cloth- 
ing for poor families in the city. 

I Anyone having these articles to 
donate will please report to Mrs. 
W G. Harvey Mrs E J Day gave 
the closing praver at the conclu- 
sion of the meeting. 

Efforts to find new uses for sur- 

n'.ujt cotton have resulted tn door- 
knobs. buttons, automobile paint, 
ccmbs. movie film, writing paper, 
shock absorbers, wire insulators, 
and artificial leather being made 
from parts of the cotton ©lint. 

* 

| CALENDAR | 
WEDNESDAY 

Penny supper in connection with 
a Thanksgiving turkey plate din- 
ner. 

Mrs. Luia George will be host- 
ess to members of the Wednesday 
Bridge. 

| Thanksgiving program at the 
First Ward school at one p. m 

Thanksgiving program at the 
i Washington Park school at 1 p. 

m. 
Los Amigos dance in Harlingen 

In honor of the Queen of the 
Mid-Winter Valley Fair 

Zone Meeting to Be 
Held In Santa Rosa 

The Cameron-Willacy county Zone 
meeting wijl be held In Santa Rosa. 
Dec 5. at 9 30 a m. All incoming 
officers are urged to be present for 
the group meetings in which the of- 
ficers will be given their instructions 
for work for the year 1935. 

Big Audience 

Recital Here 
One of the very Interesting 

events of Saturday was the Joint 
recital of the pupils of Mrs J. | 
Clark Oracey, and Mrs. J. J. Van 
Dyke. This la the first of a series 
of recitals, the second to be given 
December 15. 

Mrs. J. J. Van Dyke, in a few 
remarks stated that the object of 
the Saturday morning recitals was 
not to glorify the talented child, 
but to afford each pupil equal op- 
portunity to appear before an ap- 
preciative audience 

Mrs. Oracey explained her meth- 
od in teaching the pre-instrument- 
al class, and with the aid of Betty 
Rusteberg, Happy Tandy, and 
Rose Marilyn Hinkler. presented a 
number of rhythmical games, songs, 
dances, and exercises, to illustrate 
the work. Numbers given were 
• Blackbirds.' The Scarecrow," 
The Look-Out" and the Lullaby." 
A reading. Advice to Dolly' was 

given by Joyce Roberts, followed by 
a piano solo. Peter, Peter, by 
Morkejs. played by Mary Prances 
Hardin. A dramatization ."the 
Three Little Kittens,'* was given by 
Prank Armstrong. Anna May Cole- 
man. Charlene Wiech. Mary Bess 
Price, and Joyce Roberts. Billy 
Hanna gave a piano solo. A 
Curious Story’’ by Hellers, while 
Mozelle Pace gave a re ding. 
Thanksgiving Day." Barclay Bog- 

el was next on the program with 
a piano solo ‘Chanson de Soir' by 
Hackett. She was followed by a 

Chip of pantomimes given by 
tty Jo Samuel. Mary Lee Crock- 

ett. Elisa Castaneda Villarreal. 
Betty Sauer, and Barclay Bogcl. 

Elizabeth Brown gave as a piano 
solo, • Wake Up” by Erb. followed 
bv Peggy Sue Smith with a read- 

jing. A Mortifying Mistake" "The 
; Rustling of Spring." by Sinding. a 
J piano solo, wa* played by Alleen 

Hanna. Marv Bess Price gave a 

reading. "My Appetite." followed 
* by a piano solo. "To Spring. by 
I Grieg, by June Shuler. Some orig- 
inal sketches, announced by Helen 
Waite, were given by Janice St ro- 
man and Janice Riven bark. 

Ushers were Rose Alice Bishop 
and Elizabeth Wilson, while stage 
managers were Lewtn Buell and 
James Watson. Jr. All numbers 
were announced by Doris Mac 
Klekel. 

The little artists performed be- 
fore a most appreciative audience, 
that is looking forward with keen 
.mticipatun to the next recital to 
be given Saturday. Dec. 15, at the 
Presbtyerian church, beginning at 
9 a. in. 

It is estimated that the Maine 
potato crop will show an increase 
of 6 per cent over last years fig- 
ure 

NOTICE 
Contributor* at items for the 

social pages of Tbe Brownsville Her- 
ald are requested to deliver or tele- 
phone them to the society editor 
as soon as poaaibla after tbe eventa 
have happened. 

Items for same day publication, 
announcements, etc., should be in 
Tbe Herald office not later than 
» 3' o'clock In the morning, except 
as to items intended for publica- 
tion in the Sunday edition. Items 
for ths Sunday edition should be 
in The Herald office not later than 
4 o’clock Friday afternoon 

Patroaa will confer a distinct fa- 
vor upon The Herald If they will 
see that reports of events happen- 
ing early in the week are given to 
The Herald aa soon as possible. Tbe 
Items will be held for the Sunday 
edition If request to that effect li 
made Items delivered later than 
4 o'clock Friday afternoon cannot 
be assured of insertion. 

Church Group 
Has Social 
Gathering 

The Missionary society of thi 

First Methodst church met at tin 
church Monday gfternoon for it 
regular social meeting. The meet 

! mg was opened by the group sing 
ing the hymn. “Praise Ood Fr<\i 
Whom All Blessings Flow Th 
opening prayer was offered by Mr? 
Sam D Hughst on 

Miss Kate Failor .sang very beauti 
fully ‘A Son gof the Heart accom 
panted by Mrs B F. Hardin at th 
piano. Mis* Virginia Fenwick, tal 
ented young Brownsville artist, gmv 
a piano solo. “The Flatterer.'* Mis 
Richards, of Harlingen, drmmatt 
art* teacher, gave two very inter 
esting readings. ’The Two Myths' 
and ’Cryus Brown’s Prayer" 

After the group singing of Coun 
Your Blessings," the hostesses sen 
ed a refreshment plate. Hostesse 
on this occasion were Mesdames Le 
Vance. J C. Sample. Virginia Wat 
son. Steve Sabotka. and W. H Gib 
son. 

During the meeting, an announce 
mem was made in which Mrs. W 
B McBryde requested that all per 
sons interested in the spiritual Ilf 
group meet with her at the churc! 
at 3 p. m Friday. 

All circles of the society will mee 
at the church Monday afternoon fo 
a business meetjng 

[Thanksgiving Plate 
To Be Served lien 

The ladies of the Christia 
church will sene s turkey plate t 
connection with the regular Pen 
ney Supper Wednesday night a 

the church. All the Thankaglvin 
dainties will be featured in addi 
tlon to the usual delicacica of 
fered every Wednesday night 

I 
Announcement 

Of Marriage 
Is Received 

Of interest to Brownsville res- 

idents is the announcements that 
have been received here recently 
of the marriage of Mrs. Louisa 
Brantley Edgington to Mr, Law- 
rence Homer Jolley. Wednesday, 
October 24. at “Shadow Glenn.* 
Southbury. Connecticut. 

The couple will be at hocna at 
3441 North West Fourteenth Tw- 
race. Miami, Fla after the twen- 
tieth of December. 

Mr. Jolley has many (rlenda In 
Brownsville and the Vslley. having 
been connected In various bustnesa 
concerns in the Volley for a num- 

j ber of years. 

Peter the Orest once ordered all 
R i> »r to cut their beards, be- 

I I I 
Super 

:| X/ALSPAR W CLEAR mmm COLORS 

Lj (/#/#«//# /Voces*} 

rejuvenate# 
floor-coverings 

j 
linoleum. Congolauaa. Oil- 

cloth are easily restored to their 
t onrinal lustre with one or two 
i mud Swptr Vahpnr Char. 

And—in addition, it seels the 
pores of the flooraovuriag ao 

r | that dirt, grease and hot liquid* 
cannot penetrate or stain the 
surface. 

A few rents spent thus re. 

turns a big dividend in aatia- 
f act ion and long wear. 

.1 ( Valspur Paint* and Varm&hca 

COST NO MORE 
Than any reliable brand. 

-j Frontier Lumber Co. 

Evenings are becoming gayer, more glit- 
tering and glamorous as the holidays ap- 
proach! 
Dinner, Bar and Evening Fashions are the 
Center of Attraction! 

Our Crepes and Satins are alluringly 
smart! 

Backless for Formal Hours and Sleeves 
are on Schedule for Dinner! 

Follow Through ... 
With Evening. Dinner and Bar Hats. 
Metallic, Sequins and R n Types. 

‘2.50 to ‘5.95 
EVENING HOSE 

The Sheerest and Lov- 
_ . liest you can find. t' 
Evening Gloves.... i, ^ 

We are showing a beautiful X | ' 
,7 

line of evening gloves at 7 i 

*2.95 

Bags... 
Bag? of Sequins and 
Seed Pearls In lovely 
designs. 

*1.95 
to $3.95 


